
CaJifomia Accredited Law School Gulde1ines 

Guideline 8.9 Practice-Basad Skills and Competency Training 


ht&tluatiaR attewkl be available lA ttla !IIFaatiaal ekilla ef d:aftiRglegal i~manta. 
lrlal and ap~~~&Uate ~. Md iA prefaaaiaRal akilla 111el:l • Ia\¥ effiaa 
M8R8fiiFR8M, 88YRI81iRg, 8R&I ReletlaliaR. 

(A) (1) A lsw achool must provide the opportunity for students In the JD degrae 
program to cgmplete a minimum of fiftaen (15) units of practice-based akllla and 
oompelency tnlinlng. 
(2) A II.W sehool must provide the opportunity for foralgn-educemct LL.M. 

' sruderrts who iFIIIAII are enrolled in the law school to qualify to sit for the 
' California Bar Exam, to complete a minimum of fiw (5) units of pracilce-baesd 

skiiJs and competency training. 
(3) Parts of any substantlva couraa that a:a dadlcetad to developln{J skill-basad 
competencies may be use~ to satisfy th~ requirement. Schoclls may recortf and 
report partial units in incrementa of no less than ~ntrtenth (.1 0) unit 

(B) (1) For1he purpcaes of1hla section, ttae term "unHs" also includas practical 
skilts training achieved culslde the claseroom while woridng In sc."lcol-ap~d 
•extemship•, "in1emahip", "der'AShlp", and "cll.,ic" settings. In those settings. a 
•unir Is earned by meeting lhe hourly ~ulrernent that 1he school uses for 
granting credit for intemahipa, a:-«emahipa, or other clinical experiences, or in the 
ab3anca of a schcol requirement, complaiing a minimum of 50 hours of qualtfying 
work ss definad in BubsecUona C through E. 
(2) •Extarnthip• or "Internship:. Ia a school-appr~ed placement during law school 
in e prMrte, pL!btic, or nonprofit law office whetheror not tlle appllcan&racolves 
academic credit or oompenaatlon. 
(3) "Clerkship• is a placement in a judge's charnbers during law 8Choot whethar 
or not tha applicant racelvea acade.-nlc cred!l or compensation. 
(4) •cnnicf is a course or p:ogi"'m Bponsored by the law school thst pra\fldea 

students with £ aubetentiallawyerlng expertenca auperviaed by e mcu!ly 

membrar. 


(C) Competency training must develop the col'lcepta underlying a particular 
practice-baaed skill or subject matter, provide opporrunltJGa for JndMdual student 
engagement In addition to traditional claasroom discussion, provid9 for student 
faaciback from s. faculty 11'\ernbar, and provide opporlunitieG fer student self
awluation. Competency training topicsCf88it t&r18M the fifteeR WRit ~aqYi~aMMt 
"'IIV tae li"JeR wpaR IYGBiaafwl 88MplellaFI af IFaiRiAII ttlat lncludee, but areia nQ! 
limited to, the follawine teplee: 
(1) oral presanlation and ad¥ocacy; 
(2) L'lterv!ewing and counseling; 
(4) client service, prai'elsional civility, end pmfeeftional responafblllty; 
(5) negotiation, mediation. arbitration, or other alternate disputa raaotution 
methods; 
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(6) !egai rsuea."Ctt and writing; 
(7) applied legal wifHng such aa drafting of canlnlcls, pleadings, or other 
legai inatrumanta; 
(8) law practlca managernent and Jaw.relatad technoiogy; 
(9) cultural competsncy and lhe needs of special populations; 
(10) collaboration, proje::t management. and time-management; 
(11) accounting. budgeting, bookkeeping, and other financial analysis; 
(14) bu1inees sti'Eltegy and malket analysts; 
(15) pro-trial preparation and fact investigation, Inducting discovery, e-discovery, 
motion practlca, asaesalng evidence, or utilizing experts; 
(18) tr1at practice skills; and 
('i7) tranaactlanal ,:;ractic:e skins. 

(D) Pro bono work completed as part of a law achool program or through non
classroom experience may be counted aleFU ~a fiftaeR YAitas practice-based 
aldUs competeney training provided ti1e work is consistent with the requiramen~ 
of1his subdivision. 

(E) To qU311fy under this &aCtion, Extemships and Internships must be suoarvlsed 
by a licensed atiDmey who has practiced law for at least l'NO ye2rs and must 
provide the fo!lav~lng: 
(1) an orientation session; 
(2) lndi~J:tuana:ed supervision; 
(3) Umely oral and Wt1tten feedback; 
(4) diversity of talks that prov!de the opportunity -for ie&ming skill-baed 
compaiencies; and 
(6) opportunity for reflection. 

(F) The fifteen-unit practice-based skll!a and competency tralnjng will be phesed 
In over three years and wilknuat be availableapply to students enrolling In law 
school on the following schedule: 
(1) student& entering the JD program in the 2017-2015 academic year must be 
provided the opportunity to complete five units of pmct!ce-besed s!dlia and 
competency training; 
{2) students entering the JD program in the 2018-201El licP.demic year must be 
provided the opportunity to complete ten units of ~baestt ekllls and 
competency training; and 
(3) students entering 1.tle JD program ttlereafier must be provided the opportunity 
to complete fifteen units of practice-based okllts and competancy tra.hlfng; 
(4) students entaring the LL.M dagree program In the 2018-2019 academic ye!r 
and thereaftar, must be provided the opportunity1D complete fiVe units of 
praGiice-basad skills and CClnpatency b'ain~. 
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